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On Dec. 8, German Benavides, political secretary for the Sandinista National Liberation Front
(FSLN) in the South Atlantic region, told reporters that government troops and contra units
infiltrating from Costa Rica had clashed several times in the past few days. He said that most of the
fighting had occurred south of Rama, located 292 km. east of Managua. According to Benavides,
the major objective of these recent forays into Nicaraguan territory was to disrupt efforts to repair
damages caused by Hurricane Joan, including repairs of roadways, bridges, electricity lines, and
buildings in peasant villages. He added that contra units had seized large quantities of beans, rice
and cooking oil en route to hurricane victims. On Dec. 7, the army press office in Juigalpa, located
137 km. east of Managua, reported that between Nov. 28 and Dec. 4 contra units had carried out 13
offensive operations in the area called Zone 5. The report stated that the contras sustained eight
casualties, and government troops, two deaths and one wounded. Unnamed private sources in
Rama cited by AP said that during the past few days, government soldiers clashed with contras
several times in villages located to the north of Rama. (Basic data from AP, 12/08/88)
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